Application of Plant Growth Regulators on Vitis vinifera L var. Mouhtaro effect berry
quality characteristics & berry associated microbial communities
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INTRODUCTION

METHODOLOGY

The phenolic profile of the red grapevine varieties berries is a key quality factor and several techniques have
been applied to improve it (Perez-Lamela et al., 2007; Singh SK and Sharma, 2010). The last decade the
application of resistance elicitors and phytohormones is an innovative viticultural technique (PaladinesQuezada et al., 2021; Alenazi et al., 2019).
In the present study, berries of a Greek red indigenous variety (Mouhtaro) sprayed with two elicitors,
benzothiadiazole and chitosan and a plant hormone abscisic acid, during veraison. Physicochemical and
phenolic characteristics of the berries and microbial communities of carposphere were analyzed during
harvest.
In the present research, we investigated the effect of alternative environmentally friendly compounds on
grape berry quality characteristics, and how the carposhere communities could be influenced by them,
contributing to the establishment of more sustainable viticulture.
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100 grape berries were collected per replicate in each treatment
(benzothiadiazole - BTH; chitosan – CHT ; abscisic acid – ABA) to determine
phenolic maturity level of the and for the Must Conventional Analyses.
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For microbial community of the carposphere, berries were collected in sterilized
falcon.
Prokaryotic and fungal communities were analysed by amplicon sequencing
analysis with Illumina HiSeq 2x250bp. We amplify the V4 region of the 16S rRNA
gene for prokaryotes (515f - 806r primer pair) and the ITS2 region for fungi (fITS7
- ITS4 primer pair)
Bioinformatic analysis performed with DADA2 and α- & β- diversity analysis with
various R packages. Final differences in the microbial members of the prokaryotic
and fungal community between the treatments (Control, CHT, BTH, ABA) was
tested using linear discriminant analysis (LDA) effect size (LEfSe) analysis.

RESULTS
A) α- & β- diversity of the carposphere microbiome
 For α-diversity only ABA decreased both richness
and diversity at the carposphere (pKruskal-Wallis < 0.01).
 Based on Spearman correlation no link found
between α-diversity indexes and the physiochemical
profile of the berries.
 The application of the elicitor/hormone treatments
explained 27.5% of the prokaryotic community
variation and 29.5% of the fungal community
variation based on Bray-Curtis β-diversity.

Prokaryotic community

B) Community structure of the carposphere microbiome
Fungal community

C) Linking members of the microbial communities in the carposphere with
berries chemical characteristics
Prokaryotic community

 Both prokaryotic and fungal discriminant microbes
demonstrated the same correlation patterns with
berries characteristics with respect to the ABA and
CHT treatments, while BTH had a significant effect on
prokaryotic microbial communities only.
 These patterns could imply that discriminant
microbes probably act in a similar way or share a
common functional trait.
 The treatment-discriminated microbes appear to be
zymogenous strategists (boosetd by sugars and
higher pH) in the case of ABA & BTH, but rather
autochtonous strategists (boosted by phenolics and
acidity) in the case of CHT.
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 ABA treatment increased the relative abundance of
native yeasts and decreased those of putative fungal
pathogens while CHT treated grapes demonstrate an
increase in lactic acid bacteria.
 For the prokaryotic community ABA treatment led to
higher abundances of Massilia, an unassigned genus
of Planococcaceae and Staphylococcus and CHT
treatment led to higher abundances of
Cutibacterium, Lactococcus and Lactobacillus.
 Oenococcus was only present in the carposphere of
the ABA treated berries, but in low relative
abundance, 0.08% of the total community.
 For the fungal community ABA treatment had a
stronger effect by leading to increased relative
abundance of Aureobasidium and decreased
abundance of Cladosporium and Stemphylium.
 The Saccharomyces was only present in the
carposphere of the ABA treated berries but in low
relative abundance, 0.36% of the total community.

More information on our work can be found at Sustainability 2021, 13, 5802.

